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2.40 (b) (S) DIRECT NCI

ATTENDING VETEBINAFIIAN AND ADEQUATE VETEWNABY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS),

'‘'‘*’‘*Thtere was a ^ray wolf hybrid ittat was lame on the righi front leg The ammal did not bear weigh! on the limb

whila i| 'waa walking aod^or frg^tirtg. H would place the limb on |ha ^rggnd whan if was standing. Th*a licansae mual
have this ammals eKamlnad t>y a vetarmanart by 5:D0 p.m on February 5. ^Qt 5. to otHam accurala dlagrxtoes ar^
appropriate treatment plans for the issue cited above- The oiitcome d this consultation must he provided to the

inspector upon request. This dpcumentatipr shciuld include the vetennary dHagnosis, all diaqnDrg.iic leals and the

outcome ol those tesis that were performed by the veterinarian, any medcatlons prescribed along wllh Ihe doslr>g

inginuctions, and entries on a log and''cr calender andi^'or animal health record that list when the medication is

administered to Ihe animals.

There should also be an entry at the end ot the treatment to document the health eialus and condition pi the animal e.t

that point, lo indicala a tima frame to address current issu^ lhal r^uiro furlher vetetinaiy trsalmant, and the rte^

for FcJicw-up and any Further veterinary care prescribed.

3.52 (c)

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR.

““‘There was one enclosure housing two rabbits thait did not contain a shelter. The temperature at the time of the

inspec-lion was below 40 degrees F and the overnight temperature was bolpw 40 degrees. The inspection was
cenductad at approKimaiely 1 1 ;3D a.m. The lack of a shelter may cause pain and suffering due to Ihe emd
conditions. The licensee must provide a shelter in this endesune.

To be corrected trom the day forward,

3.127 (b)

FACILITIES. OUTDOOR,

““‘There was not adequate shelter from inclement weather for the hippopotamuses. The shelter was rxjt heated.

Tha tacilify hag two hippopotamuses, esch single housed. They share a shelter with a wire fenoa divkBing the lloor

space. The shelter has a gas healar but lha heater was not worlung at tha linos ot Ihe Inspection. The Ismperature at

the time of the inspection was below 40 degrees F and the overnight
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temperature was ateo below 40 degrees. The lack el protection from the elements may cause pain and sulfering due
1p ttie cold conditions. The licensee must provide conditions that mwt frie climatic reeds of the hippofMctemysos.

To be cornected from this day fonward,

An exit briefing was conducted by a facility representative, Bob Whrteley, Animal Care Inspector, Mifce Tygart,

Vetertnary Medioal Offtoer, and jatf Baker, Veterinary Medical CJHicer.
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